The soybean aphid,
INTRODUCTION
Invasive species represent a serious global threat to natural and managed systems (24, 119). In agriculture, invasive species can reduce yields, increase control costs, and result in increased reliance on pesticides (42, 54, 140), which can disrupt existing integrated pest management (IPM) systems (124, 142) . Moreover, the establishment of an invasive exotic species has the potential to cause cascading ecological impacts that may extend into natural systems as well (153) . The soybean aphid, Aphis glycines Matsumura, in North America has emerged as a classic case of an invasive, exotic species that has become a major source of economic loss in soybean production and whose presence has aided other invasive species (59). Here, we review the invasion history, ecology, economic impacts, and management of the soybean aphid (SBA) in North America. A review of these topics is timely considering that the rate of insect invasions is anticipated to increase in the future because of globalization and climate change (92, 151) , and because major soybean-producing regions of the world, in particular South America (Brazil, Argentina, Paraguay, and Bolivia) and central India (United Nations, FAO data, http://faostat.fao.org/default.aspx), are at risk of being invaded by this pest.
INVASION HISTORY
The invasion of SBA into the Americas from Asia was anticipated by Kogan & Turnipseed (84) . This prediction was realized in July 2000 when SBA was first detected in Wisconsin, and by the end of summer 2000, SBA was found in 10 northcentral U.S. states (Figure 1) . Although no prior records occur, SBA was likely present in the United States prior to its detection but went unnoticed until populations reached damaging levels (126) . Alternatively, its capability for rapid expansion suggests that even recent infestations could become extensive. The aphid was first detected in late summer 2002 (111) in southwestern Québec, and by 2003, all soybean-growing regions throughout the province were infested, with 51 of 54 sampled fields colonized by SBA. By 2009, the aphid had colonized 30 states and three Canadian provinces (Figure 1) . Aphids can enter lowlevel jet streams and migrate long distances, for instance, between primary and secondary hosts or between geographic areas. SBA also has a great capacity to disperse within and between fields (127) . Tethered alates engage in up to 11 h of active flight, covering an average estimated distance of 6.7 km during a single flight period (162) . Interestingly, SBA was also discovered infesting soybean in Australia in 1999 (148) but has not become a major pest there, probably because of a lack of suitable primary hosts (http://www.ars-grin.gov/).
The origins of the U.S. infestation are not known. Analysis of USDA-APHIS (U.S. Department of Agriculture -Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service) aphid detections coupled with climate-matching of SBA spread in the United States suggested that Japan could have been the source of the infestation (148) . More recently, the genetic diversity and differentiation among 2 South Korean and 10 North American populations have been compared (109, 110) . These data indicate that South Korea was not the source of the North American invasion and suggest a pattern of a small colonizing population, followed by rapid clonal amplification and subsequent large-scale differentiation.
SOYBEAN APHID ECOLOGY IN NORTH AMERICA
SBA is a heteroecious (host-alternating) aphid that utilizes a woody primary host for overwintering and an herbaceous secondary host in the growing season. In North America, neither of the known primary hosts in Asia, Rhamnus davurica or R. japonica, is present to any large extent outside botanical gardens. In contrast, an invasive buckthorn species from Europe, R. cathartica (common buckthorn), is widespread (149) and is used by SBA as its principal overwintering host (150) . In one study, early-season SBA density in soybean
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Figure 1
Distribution of the soybean aphid (SBA) in North America (125, 148) . Red represents the initial 10 states (and counties within those states) that reported SBA by the end of summer 2000. Yellow represents the current known distribution (summer 2009) of SBA one decade after its initial discovery, with data recorded by county for the United States. For Canada, fine detail is not available, but pale yellow indicates provinces that reported SBA by 2009. was best explained by the ratio of buckthorn density to field area (2) . U.S. native Rhamnus spp., particularly R. alnifolia and R. lanceolata, are also potential primary hosts (150) , and Frangula alnus (=R. frangula) is a less preferred but nonetheless acceptable primary host (65) . Glycine max (soybean) is the principal secondary host of SBA in North America, although studies suggest reproduction is possible on Carolina horsenettle, Solanum carolinense (23), and red clover, Trifolium pratense (126) . This exotic aphid from Asia survives in North America by using a primary host (common buckthorn) introduced from northern Europe and a secondary host (soybean) from Asia.
Several studies have examined SBA growth rates in relation to temperature, and as a result, the optimal and upper lethal temperatures are well understood. SBA has an optimal development temperature of 28
• C and exhibits a rapid decline in reproductive output as temperatures approach 35
• C (102, 105) . This constraint, along with reduced abundance of primary hosts, likely explains why SBA's range has not yet extended to the southern soybean-producing regions in North America (Figure 1) . Temperature-dependent growth rates have also been incorporated into models of SBA population dynamics (29).
ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE IN NORTH AMERICA
Economic Impact on Soybean Production
In the United States, there are approximately 32 M ha of soybeans planted each year, with a production value in excess of US$27 billion. Over 80% of the soybeans grown in the United States (26 M ha) are produced in just 12 northcentral states (http://www.nass.usda.gov/). For producers in these states, SBA represents the first insect pest to consistently cause significant yield losses over wide areas (126) , with yield decreases as high as 40% (125) . As a result, pest management practices for soybean producers have changed dramatically. Prior to the arrival of SBA, less than 2% of the soybean acreage in the northcentral states was scouted for arthropod pests, and IPM programs centered almost exclusively on defoliating insects. Currently, 77% of the soybean acreage is routinely scouted for insects and mites, which represents a 40-fold increase in scouting activity since the arrival of SBA (138) . In a survey of IPM practices adopted by soybean producers, 84%-94% considered scouting reports crucial for making management decisions for SBA (118). SBA has resulted in a tremendous economic impact on soybean production in the northcentral United States as producers must now budget for scouting and insecticidal control of aphids to remain profitable (138) .
Injury to Soybean
SBA-feeding injury manifests itself as a reduction in plant height, resulting in reduced pod set and fewer seeds within pods at maturity (5, 125, 128) . At high aphid densities, seed size can also be reduced and protein content increases with a concomitant decrease in oil content (5) . Aphid injury consists of the removal of photosynthate as vast quantities of plant sap are removed (147) . With SBA a unique form of feeding injury has been documented in which aphids interfere with the quenching process that restores chlorophyll to a low-energy state (99) . Plant response to aphid-feeding injury can be highly variable and is dependent in large part on the overall physiological status of the crop. SBA populations that reach their peak density during the late reproductive soybean growth stages (R6-7; 63) are less likely to cause serious economic loss than populations that peak during mid-reproductive stages (R3-5) (125) . Aphid injury could be exacerbated when plants are under intermittent drought stress (75, 130) , but this specific injury has not yet been demonstrated with SBA.
Transmission of Viruses
SBA is a competent vector of many plant viruses (22, 30, 31, 70, 76) , and in this section we briefly review its ability to transmit plant-pathogenic viruses to crops other than soybean. SBA was, in part, responsible for widespread virus epidemics observed in snap bean (113) and has been implicated in a continuing problem with Potato virus Y in seed potato production (30, 31) and in squash production, demonstrating that the economic impact of this invasive aphid reaches well beyond soybean production. In soybean, outbreaks of Soybean mosaic virus have not occurred, although SBA is a competent vector and outbreaks were anticipated. Moreover, insecticide applications have not been effective in preventing spread of Soybean mosaic virus (122), so host plant resistance may be the most effective tool available to control spread of nonpersistent viruses in soybean.
MANAGEMENT OF THE SOYBEAN APHID
Development of Economic Thresholds
Economic thresholds (ETs) and economic injury levels (EILs) for SBA were developed using whole-plant enumerative counts of aphids per plant. To count aphids on 30 plants per field is time-consuming and might lead to lower adoption rates for SBA IPM (125) . A binomial sampling plan was developed that allows rapid assessment of aphid density and leads to a recommendation to either treat or resample (71) . This binomial sampling protocol was validated in multiple states, and the correct management decision was attained 79% of the time. When the incorrect decision was reached, the binomial sampling plan was always more conservative, meaning a treatment decision was reached when aphid density was, in fact, below the ET (72) . Other sampling plans based on aphid density at specific plant nodes (103) are available but have not yet been incorporated into any IPM decision tool.
The ET and EIL were developed using a common experimental protocol in six northcentral states over a three-year period to produce a dataset of 19 location-years (125) . The ET for SBA is 250 aphids per plant. This ET has proven applicable over a wide range of yield, price expectations, and control costs. The current ET is valid through growth stage R5 (full-size pods, immature seeds) and was developed on aphid-susceptible soybean varieties. This ET provides producers with a sevenday treatment window before aphid populations are projected to exceed the EIL of 674 aphids per plant. The current threshold is a balance between preventing catastrophic losses and conserving natural enemies with the goal of applying a single foliar spray per season to prevent aphid-induced yield loss. In a three-year comparison of the calculated ET versus treatment at a specified plant growth stage or use of seed treatments alone to control aphids, the best return on investment was the 250 aphid per plant ET (78) . Valid ETs and EILs for aphid populations that reach peak density later in the growing season at plant growth stage R6 (fullsize green seed in pods) are not yet available (125) . The ET for SBA will need refinement as yield expectations, control costs, natural enemy abundance, aphid-resistant soybean plants, and other factors affecting aphid population growth are better understood. Most producers rely on foliar application of pyrethroids and organophosphate insecticides to control SBA, and during SBA outbreak years, up to 57% of a given state's soybean acreage had been treated with insecticides (USDA-NASS). Pyrethroids provide good efficacy at low use rates, and formulation allows for longer persistence than that typically found with organophosphate insecticides. Organophosphate insecticides continue to be used because they are less expensive and, unlike pyrethroids, most have some activity against the two-spotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae (120), an occasional pest of soybean in dry years. Overall, insecticide use has increased production costs by US$16-$33 per ha (125) . In addition, these insecticides can negatively affect Conservation biological control: a general approach that refers to the provision of necessary requirements for biological control agents and the avoidance of practices that interfere with their beneficial activities natural enemies because of lethal and multiple sublethal effects (34, 77) . The use of neonicotinoid insecticides applied as seed treatments has become common (100). However, these compounds do not persist long enough within plants to provide economic control of SBA (78) .
Chemical Management
Host Plant Resistance
Several soybean varieties and plant introductions (PIs) have been identified as resistant to SBA and present antibiosis, antixenosis, and tolerance as mechanisms of resistance (44, 64, 67, 94 (65, 68, 69) . Another gene showing antibiosis from PI 243540 is Rag2 and is associated with linkage group F (107). Additional antibiosis was identified in PI 567541B and PI 567598B (106) , and in these cases resistance appears to be controlled by two unnamed recessive genes. On aphid-resistant lines K1639, Pioneer 951397, Jackson, and Dowling, probing aphids required significantly longer time to reach the phloem and ingested from phloem tissues for only 2-7 min compared to >60 min on a susceptible control variety (43). In 2010, growers in the United States had SBA-resistant varieties (Rag1) available for the first time, and in field tests it appears that, although the primary mechanism of resistance is antibiosis, these resistant varieties also show some degree of tolerance to aphid feeding (21).
As aphid-resistant plants become available, aphids that perform equally well on resistant and susceptible varieties have been identified (81) . The biotype that was found infesting lines bearing the Rag1 gene was initially called the Ohio biotype because it was first recognized from a 2006 Ohio study. Subsequently, this biotype has been designated biotype2, with biotype1 referring to the aphid that commonly colonizes soybeans lacking any resistance genes (66) . In 2007, SBA found colonizing F. alnus in Indiana were placed on soybean plants containing either Rag1 or Rag2 and readily colonized Rag2 soybeans. These field-collected aphids have been designated biotype3 (65) . Several aphid species have overcome single-gene resistance in many crops (147) ; however, the existence of aphid biotypes is often only the result of laboratory observations (143) . Nonetheless, releases of single-gene resistance may be a poor way to deploy resistant soybean germplasm, and a combination of antibiosis and antixenosis may result in more stable resistance (146) . At present, we know little about the geographic distribution of SBA biotypes or if this pattern could change over the course of a growing season as summer migrants colonize additional soybean fields.
Natural and Conservation Biological Control
The arrival of SBA in North America prompted intense interest in the factors that may control it in its introduced range. Much of this work has focused on understanding the roles of existing natural enemies in North America and the potential to conserve them to achieve biological control of SBA.
Natural enemies in Asia. In China, SBA is attacked by over 55 taxa of natural enemies, including predators, parasitoids, and pathogens (154) , and seminal works in Asia suggested that natural enemies play a major role in controlling this pest (18, 93) . Working in Indonesia, Van den Berg et al. (145) reported that the coccinellid Harmonia arcuata was the major predator reducing SBA infestations and recommended conservation of earlyseason natural enemies. Following the North American invasion of SBA, several studies were initiated in China to determine the relative impact of natural enemies on SBA population growth. Liu et al. (96) found that a combination of natural enemies dominated by the parasitoids (Lysiphlebus sp.), the coccinellid predators Propylea japonica and Scymnus (Neopullus) babai, and the dipteran predator Paragus tibialis reduced SBA populations by as much as 12-fold over uncaged plants. In a similar study, Miao et al. (108) found 16 species of natural enemies (3 parasitoids and 13 predators) that suppressed SBA below economic levels in a two-year study. These researchers explored the relative importance of natural enemy taxa by using cages with different mesh sizes. They concluded that, although parasitoids provided detectable aphid suppression, the combination of parasitoids and predators (dominated by P. japonica) was most effective in suppressing SBA.
Natural enemies in North America. Immediately after the discovery of SBA in North America, studies were initiated to determine the impact of natural enemies on SBA in the new invaded range. A diverse community of generalist natural enemies, both indigenous and naturalized, started to exploit SBA following invasion in North America ( Table 1) . Rutledge et al. (132) reported 43 predator taxa associated with SBA in soybean, including 30 species of Carabidae, 5 Coccinellidae, and 1 each of Anthocoridae, Cantharidae, Chamaemyiidae, Chrysopidae, Forficulidae, Hemerobiidae, Lampyridae, Nabidae, and Syrphidae. In subsequent no-choice trials, 15 of these taxa fed on SBA, with Forficula auricularia, Coccinella septempunctata, Harmonia axyridis, Hippodamia convergens, Nabis spp., and Chrysopa spp. consuming the highest numbers of aphids. That seminal survey (conducted in Michigan and Indiana in [2001] [2002] hinted that natural enemy communities can differ widely from state to state. In Québec, Coccinellidae, Anthocoridae, Chrysopidae, Syrphidae, and Nabidae were detected in SBA-infested soybean, with Coccinellidae the most abundant predator group observed (111). Among the seven coccinellid species found, Propylea quatuordecimpunctata, H. axyridis, Coleomegilla maculata lengi, and C. septempunctata were the most common. Nine species of predatory flies were found attacking SBA in Michigan, including seven Syrphidae and one each of Cecidomyiidae and Chamaemyiidae (79) . In New York, among 59 species of carabids collected in soybean fields, the exotic Agonum muelleri was dominant and confirmed to eat SBA in no-choice tests (55). This species spent considerable time climbing on soybean, where it reduced the population of apterous adult SBA and indirectly the numbers of nymphs these adults produce (55, 56). Finally, both harvestmen (1) and the coccinellid Scymnus louisianae (10) consume SBA.
Parasitoid communities of SBA in North America have been documented. In New York, three species of braconid parasitoids (Aphidius and Praon spp.) were incidentally detected in studies focusing largely on pathogens (114). Subsequent targeted studies in Michigan revealed six hymenopteran parasitoids attacking SBA: Lysiphlebus testaceipes, Aphidius colemani, Binodoxys kelloggensis (123), a Praon sp. (braconids), Aphelinus asychis, and a member of the Aphelinus varipes complex (aphelinids) (79, 115) . In addition, Aphelinus certus, a species presumed to have been introduced accidentally, has been found attacking SBA both in soybean fields and in buckthorn in the eastern United States and Canada (59). Despite the occurrence of multiple species, parasitoids have been so far only a minor component of SBA natural enemies in North America compared with Asia. However, parasitism rates, particularly by A. certus and the presumably native L. testaceipes, have increased over the course of the soybean invasion (59, 115).
Nielsen & Hajek (114) 
Biology of important natural enemies.
Among natural enemies of SBA identified in the early years of the invasion into North America, coccinellids and the insidious flower bug, O. insidiosus, have emerged as particularly important (132). The exotic lady beetles H. axyridis and C. septempunctata attack SBA in the majority of the northcentral U.S. field studies, and C. septempunctata is attracted to SBA-induced plant volatiles in the laboratory (163) . Both coccinellids exhibit a type II functional response resulting in high rates of predation on SBA (159) . When fed a diet of SBA, H. axyridis has a higher intrinsic rate of increase (0.238 per day) than either P. quatuordecimpunctata (0.215 per day) or C. maculata lengi (0.134 per day) (111).
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Frequently associated with forested habitats (55), H. axyridis is commonly found preying on SBA both on soybean and on its overwintering host Rhamnus cathartica and is attracted to olfactory cues from naturally infested buckthorn leaves as well as visual cues from leaf silhouettes (3) .
O. insidiosus can oviposit and feed on several host plants including soybean (97, 98) and can use alternative prey to build up populations in early soybean cropping season (160) prior to SBA arrival (132) . Both immature and adult stages feed on SBA even when the aphids are present at low densities in the field (57, 58), and O. insidiosus can successfully survive, develop, and reproduce on a diet of SBA (11) . SBA defensive behaviors reduce efficiency of O. insidiosus (13, 36) ; although 50% of attacks usually fail after initial probing by the predator (36), all aphids probed invariably die (13) . O. insidiosus also feeds on soybean thrips, Neohydatothrips variabilis, a prey species on which it has higher fitness (12), and shows a preference for thrips over SBA (14, 36) . The presence of soybean thrips may disrupt control of SBA by O. insidiosus in the short term through a dilution effect or preference for thrips (apparent commensalism; 36), but longer-term effects seem to favor increased suppression of SBA in the presence of thrips through apparent competition or amensalism because O. insidiosus reproduction is increased in the presence of soybean thrips (Figure 2) (12, 160) .
Relative effectiveness of natural enemies.
Several studies have attempted to characterize the relative effectiveness of SBA natural enemy species and guilds. A factorial field study in Michigan tested the separate and combined effects of SBA predators and parasitoids by releasing L. testaceipes into field cages with and without ambient levels of predators (28). Predators alone (primarily Coccinellidae) produced strong and season-long aphid suppression. However, the generalist parasitoid alone provided only minor aphid suppression, and only when predators were excluded. In a subsequent experiment, strong aphid suppression (36-to 86-fold reduction) was observed in coccinellids exposed to treatments, but only minor reduction due to small predators (primarily O. insidiosus) and parasitoids was observed, with aphids rapidly reaching EILs when coccinellids were excluded (27). At the plant level, coccinellid impacts resulted in a trophic cascade that restored soybean biomass and yield, whereas small natural enemies provided only minor protection against yield loss.
The (9), O. insidiosus appears to be important in SBA limitation. O. insidiosus suppressed SBA populations in laboratory trials (131) and was identified as a key predator of SBA in early cropping soybean fields in Indiana fields (37), but here aphid colonization dynamics are likely different because of the paucity of overwintering hosts (buckthorn) compared to that of northern states. Because O. insidiosus establishes in fields before SBA arrival, it can help to delay or prevent aphids from establishing in soybean fields (9, 37). However, once aphid density reaches a certain threshold (estimated in laboratory conditions at 32-64 aphids per plant depending on plant complexity; 36, 131); O. insidiosus is no longer able to significantly limit SBA population growth in the field (37).
Conservation of SBA natural enemies.
Given the important role that existing natural enemy communities can play in regulating SBA populations, there has been considerable interest in conservation and enhancement of their populations and impacts. Several authors have examined the impacts of conventional (48) alfalfa living-mulch treatment increased predator abundance and delayed SBA population increase. Vegetation diversity can also be used as a tool for conserving natural enemies in agricultural landscapes and enhancing their potential as biological control agents (91 
SOYBEAN APHID AND BIOFUEL PRODUCTION
Biofuel production systems are likely to change agricultural landscapes and affect SBA management systems. In the northcentral United States, biofuel production has focused on the use of corn grain to produce ethanol. In 2007, corn acreage reached its recent peak, reducing local landscape diversity and resulting in a loss of biocontrol services in soybean estimated at US$58 million (89) . Further expansion of biofuel production could negatively affect biocontrol of SBA if biofuel crops are unsuitable for natural enemies or replace habitats that are critical for their persistence (90) . For example, wheat and alfalfa may provide an early-season source of aphids for reproduction of key SBA natural enemies such as coccinellids. If these crops are replaced by ones that do not support robust natural enemy communities, SBA outbreaks may become more frequent or intense. Alternatively, some biofuel crops may be more suitable for natural enemies than the crops they replace. Recent works suggest that floristically diverse biofuel crops such as mixed prairie or diverse switchgrass stands support higher abundance and diversity of beneficial insects than do monoculture crops (53). Future policy regarding the production of biofuel feedstocks should consider the ecosystem services they provide to agricultural landscapes.
Classical biological control: pest-control strategy in which natural enemies are imported and released against an invasive pest from that pest's native range and that nymphs live longest on these weeds (notably on morning glory, Ipomoea hederacea) (97, 98) . The influence of landscape structure on SBA-natural enemy interactions has been investigated in four midwestern U.S. states (Michigan, Iowa, Minnesota, and Wisconsin) (50). Predators, principally coccinellid beetles, dominated the natural enemy community of soybean and significantly reduced SBA populations. H. axyridis was the dominant exotic coccinellid in all states, comprising 45%-62% of the total coccinellid community, followed by C. septempunctata (13%-30%) (51). The level of biological control provided by natural enemies varied with landscape diversity. Landscapes dominated by corn and soybean fields provided less biological control to soybean than did landscapes with an abundance of crop and noncrop habitats. Landscape diversity and composition at a scale of 1.5 km surrounding the focal field explained the greatest proportion of the variation in both coccinellid abundance and biocontrol service. Landscape structure also significantly influenced the composition of coccinellid communities, with native coccinellids more abundant in low-diversity landscapes with an abundance of grassland habitat while exotic coccinellids were associated with abundance of forested habitats (51). Biocontrol services to soybean are worth at least US$239 million per year to the producers in these four states (89) , and biofuel-driven growth in corn planting in 2007 resulted in lower landscape diversity, altering the supply of aphid natural enemies to soybean fields and reducing biological control by 24% (89) .
Contribution of natural enemies to SBA cycling. Major outbreaks of SBA were observed in 2001, 2003, 2005, and 2007 . This pattern of outbreaks in odd-number years was noted by many researchers (129) and led to investigations of its origin. In Indiana, an eightyear study suggests that a combination of intrinsic aphid dynamics amplified by late-season predation by coccinellids best explains the phenomenon, with H. axyridis, C. maculata lengi, and H. convergens the most abundant species. A long-term study of the population dynamics of coccinellids in Michigan suggests that H. axyridis is particularly responsive to SBA, with its abundance increasing sharply in years following SBA outbreaks, and its average abundance has more than doubled since 2000 (59). Increased H. axyridis survival may lead to increased SBA predation in the spring following outbreak years, thus resulting in the cycle (59, 129). Detailed modeling studies have suggested a similar relationship for wheat aphids and coccinellid predators in Europe (6).
Classical Biological Control
Classical biological control of SBA is seen as a promising management option for a number of reasons. First, SBA rarely attains pest status in its native Asia (154) and a number of studies in Asia indicated that both insect predators and parasitoids were instrumental in keeping densities below economically important levels (96, 108, 145, 154) . Second, the natural enemy fauna of aphid parasitoids in North America apparently largely lacks effective species (8, 25, 37, 79, 95, 115, 116, 132) . While parasitism levels of SBA in China often exceed 10%, they are typically far below 1% in North America (59, 96). These observations suggest that release from Asian parasitoids may be an important contributing factor to the pest status of SBA in North America, and consequently that classical biological control using Asian parasitoids has the potential to suppress SBA below economically important levels (60, 73).
Foreign exploration and taxa recovered.
Exploration for parasitoids and other specialized natural enemies of SBA began in 2001 and has been conducted in China, South Korea, and Japan. Over 40 populations of parasitoids and one population of a chamaemyiid predator were collected during these explorations and brought into quarantine laboratories in the United States for further study. The parasitoids include Aphelinus spp. as well as members of the aphidiine Braconidae, and various populations of both of these groups are cryptic species, making a complete taxonomic characterization of the collections difficult (41, 61, 155 
Binodoxys communis as a parasitoid of SBA.
Of the species recovered in Asia, B. communis is the only one, as of this writing, for which a permit (from USDA-APHIS) allowing field release in North America has been granted (155) . The permit was granted on the basis of laboratory studies demonstrating specificity of B. communis to a subset of aphids in the genus Aphis and of field studies of native aphids suggesting the presence of strong ecological filters that would limit the exposure of native aphids to attack by B. communis.
Laboratory host specificity studies on B. communis were done on 20 aphid species within 11 genera and two tribes, all from the aphid subfamily Aphidinae (33). Reproduction in microcosm assays was highest on SBA (58% successful parasitism), and nil or <1% on 10 aphid species. For the remaining nine species, parasitism levels ranged between 3% and 50%, with B. communis host use appearing to be related to the phylogenetic proximity of aphid species to A. glycines (33). Three native species of Aphis exhibited some levels of suitability for B. communis, A. monardae, A. oestlundi, and A. asclepiadis, with A. monardae second only to SBA in suitability to B. communis. However, further laboratory and field studies provided evidence of two ecological filters that should greatly limit the ability of B. communis to exploit native aphids. Eighteen species of ants were found tending the three native aphids in surveys of various native prairie sites in Minnesota, with more than half of the colonies tended by ants (156, 157) . The most commonly encountered ant species was Lasius neoniger, which strongly interferes with parasitism of the native nontarget aphid A. monardae by B. communis (156) . The second ecological filter is a physical refuge for native aphids on their host plants. A. monardae is a specialist on the native North American prairie plant Monarda fistulosa and feeds mainly within internal spaces of the inflorescences, which are apparently difficult for B. communis to access (155, 156) . These ecological filters are likely to restrict parasitism of native nontarget aphid species by B. communis. studies (59, 158) . Another possibility is that strong predation of parasitized aphids by coccinellids and other intraguild predators severely depresses B. communis populations in soybean during the summer, reducing the numbers that survive to enter the overwintering season (17) . Intraguild predation (IGP) has been evaluated in the field by using counts of B. communis mummies chewed by predators, and the fraction of chewed mummies tends to increase over the season (59) and as the SBA density increases and more predators are attracted to aphid aggregations (16) . Other possible reasons for poor establishment include factors related to genetic bottlenecks in B. communis, and rapid emigration of B. communis from release sites coupled with Allee effects that increase with the distance from the release site (74) . These hypotheses are under investigation.
Release of
Exotic parasitoids other than Binodoxys communis.
A number of other Asian parasitoids merit discussion. A population of Aphelinus atriplicis (previously released against the Russian wheat aphid, Diuraphis noxia, in the early 1990s) was found to attack and develop on SBA in soybean fields (60, 154). This strain was released again in Minnesota and Wisconsin in 2002 (60), but establishment remains undocumented. Aphelinus certus has been found attacking SBA in eastern North America since 2005 (59). This species has not been intentionally introduced as far as we are aware and thus was likely cointroduced with SBA. If this is the case, it supports the hypothesis of at least two introductions of the SBA into North America: one in or near Wisconsin and one in eastern North America. Beyond these species are a number of Aphelinus spp. and aphidiine braconids that have been alluded to above. Prominent among these are two unnamed Aphelinus species with a narrow host range and Lysiphlebus orientalis, which is thelytokous in addition to exhibiting a narrow host range (139) .
Intraguild Predation and Interactions with Ants
IGP may limit the effectiveness of natural enemies of SBA in North America (16, 17) . In laboratory microcosms, when H. axyridis adults were present with Aphidoletes aphidimyza or Chrysoperla carnea larvae, the lady beetle acted as an intraguild predator (Figure 2 ) (49). However, intraguild feeding did not result in a release of aphid populations compared with microcosms containing only the intraguild and aphid prey. A similar result was found in a field cage experiment in which H. axyridis reduced numbers of A. aphidimyza and C. carnea larvae but also resulted in significantly fewer aphids. Thus, in both laboratory and field studies the direct impact of H. axyridis on SBA overcame its negative impact as an intraguild predator. Taken as a whole, the studies contrasting natural enemy impacts on SBA suggest that when present H. axyridis and C. septempunctata are keystone predators in the SBA system.
Herbert & Horn (62) recorded the ant species Monomorium minimum, Formica subsericea, and Lasius neoniger tending SBA populations in Ohio. In laboratory trials they demonstrated that M. minimum harassed or killed O. insidiosus and H. axyridis and reduced parasitism by A. colemani; however, in field trials exclusion of ants had no effect on SBA control (27). Tending by L. neoniger can strongly interfere with parasitism of nontarget aphids by B. communis and presumably for SBA as well. Whereas relatively high levels of tending were reported at low SBA densities in Ohio (62), virtually no tending was reported in Minnesota fields with relatively high SBA densities (157).
IMPLICATIONS FOR BASIC ECOLOGY AND INVASION BIOLOGY
While the SBA has been studied primarily as an agricultural pest in North America, insights from its invasion are relevant to population biology, food web ecology, and invasion biology theory. Studies of SBA have contributed to our understanding of top-down versus bottom-up effects, IGP, trophic cascades in food webs, and landscape control on herbivore-natural enemy interactions (16, 25, 27 , 28, 49-51). Population modelers have used the SBA system to elucidate a novel formulation of exponential growth based on cumulative density-dependent feedback (29, 101). Finally, the SBA system has been proposed as an example of invasional meltdown (sensu 135, 136) . Researchers have documented interconnection of SBA with multiple Eurasian species (several represented in Figure 2 ) including the earthworm Lumbricus terrestris; R. cathartica; oat crown rust, Puccinia coronata; European starling, Sturnus vulgaris; an Asian predatory flatworm, Bipalium adventitium; H. axyridis; C. septempunctata; Agonum muelleri; and Aphelinus certus (59).
The presence of a new nonsaturated niche of soybean-related resources (i.e., SBA) has promoted the population-level enrichment of a number of coccinellid species, in particular the exotic H. axyridis. Since its first recorded establishment in 1988 in southeastern Louisiana (19) , H. axyridis has gradually spread throughout much of the United States and southern Canada (83) . This species was well established in the northcentral United States by the late 1990s (thus before the arrival of SBA), but the invasion of SBA has likely facilitated its population buildup within North America (59). A 15-year survey of predators in soybean fields in Michigan (1994 Michigan ( -2008 showed that populations of H. axyridis generally remained low from 1994 to 2000 but doubled following the arrival of SBA (59). Although the beneficial impact of H. axyridis on top-down suppression of SBA populations in soybean and of other pest aphids in other crops is clear, the coccinellid has multiple negative impacts as well (59, 83). For example, IGP by H. axyridis on other natural enemies may be problematic both for the establishment of new biological control agents against the SBA and the potential natural colonization of soybean fields by endemic aphid parasitoids (16, 17, 49) .
The presence of the aphid has also induced a drastic change in arthropod community composition in soybean, in particular the relative proportions of aphidophagous species. Prior to SBA arrival, the coccinellids Coleomegilla maculata, Coccinella septempunctata, and Hippodamia convergens represented less than 5% of predators sampled in soybean fields in Iowa (4, 88) . Following SBA arrival, populations of coccinellids increased and accounted for 39% 
INTEGRATION OF MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES
Management tactics for SBA were developed soon after its arrival in North America. For example, the ET is widely adopted and is set high enough to allow for maximum response by natural enemies. In 2010, several seed companies released soybean varieties resistant to SBA, providing producers with another tactic for SBA management. Classical biological control programs are also being developed, and one parasitoid, B. communis, has been released with additional species under evaluation.
As thresholds were developed, a key consideration was to understand the effectiveness of resident natural enemies in keeping aphid populations below the EIL. Under ideal conditions, the laboratory SBA population doubling 125) . This difference in population dynamics can be attributed to density-independent and density-dependent mortality factors. ETs could conceivably be adjusted to explicitly incorporate natural enemy densities (161), but to date, effective sampling strategies for predators have not been developed. When aphid populations need to be controlled with insecticidal sprays, all registered chemical products are broad-spectrum materials that negatively affect natural enemies (34), and several authors have warned that the overuse of insecticides can result in resurgence of aphid populations (77, 85) . One of the most commonly used insecticides against SBA is the pyrethroid lambda-cyhalothrin, which is lethal to natural enemies at field doses (39, 48) and can disrupt olfactory orientation toward host-infested plants and oviposition behavior in aphid parasitoids (38). Systemic insecticides such as the neonicotinoids, most commonly used at planting as a seed treatment, also have lethal and sublethal effects on aphid natural enemies (34). In laboratory studies, thiamethoxam reduced the emergence of the aphid parasitoid Aphelinus gossypii (144) and induced trembling, paralysis, and loss of coordination in exposed H. axyridis (112). The neonicotinoid imidacloprid negatively affected larval development, mobility, and adult fecundity in coccinellids (121, 137), and adverse effects on parasitoids have been documented as well (34, 87) . Thus, if ETs are to be refined to incorporate natural enemy density, then negative effects of insecticides on natural enemies will need to be more thoroughly understood. This will require investigation of both lethal and sublethal (behavioral and physiological) effects of insecticides used against the soybean aphid (34, 35, 40).
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The development of soybean varieties that are resistant to SBA also prompts questions about the interaction of host plant resistance and biological control. Interactions can be negative if resistant varieties interfere with biological control agents (7), or they can be positive if the two sources of mortality are complementary or synergistic (e.g., 15, 45, 80) . Experiments aimed at determining these relationships for the SBA are underway in North America.
As aphid-resistant soybean varieties become more widely used, it is clear that a modified ET will need to be developed. The current ET assumes a population doubling time of 6.8 days, yet population doubling times on aphid-resistant varieties are typically in the range of 10-14 days (20) . Aphid-resistant soybean varieties are not immune to colonization by SBA. Indeed, SBA biotypes have been discovered that overcome known resistance genes, and these biotypes reproduce at the same rate as SBA on susceptible soybean varieties (65) . It is unclear if these biotypes will present a problem to growers, and work needs to be done on the geographic distribution of these biotypes and their ability to overwinter.
To date, all aphid-resistant soybean varieties employ a single gene for resistance, which has led to the rapid development of resistant biotypes (143) . In addition, aphidresistant varieties are often sold with an insecticidal seed treatment, typically one of several neonicotinoids. Published results demonstrate that in most years there is no yield advantage of a seed treatment, and during SBA outbreaks, seed treatments lose efficacy within 35 days following planting, well before SBA populations typically reach the ET (104) . Coupling seed treatments with aphid resistance is thus a serious misuse of available IPM strategies. Although it is unclear how much of the soybean crop is treated with seed treatments, one early estimate was that 20% of soybean and 71% of corn is seed treated with one or more active ingredients (152) , and industry reports indicate that seed treatments are likely to increase across all commodities (141) .
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE OUTLOOK
The arrival of SBA in North America has linked a growing set of exotic organisms of Eurasian origin. Together, these invaders are having major impacts on both agricultural and natural ecosystems. Much remains to be discovered regarding this remarkable insect, including such basic information as the country(ies) of origin for the North American invasion, patterns of movement of the insect at landscape and regional scales, and overwintering ecology. Development of resistant varieties and effective classical biological control are likely to reduce but not eliminate SBA as a pest of soybean. In addition, SBA has already adapted to resistant varieties in laboratory studies, which presents researchers with challenges such as discovering biotypes and determining whether biotypes persist in the field. Opportunities also exist to explore the potential for regional or even continental control of the aphid via management of its primary hosts, and offer a unique opportunity to link the interests of agricultural producers and natural area land managers, both of whom have incentive to manage invasive buckthorn species. Active programs exploring classical biological control of buckthorn offer one alternative, as do physical and herbicidal control programs. Finally, molecular tools have just begun to be used to explore the biology and ecology of SBA. Use of these tools is likely to further enhance our understanding of this important pest and our ability to manage its multiple impacts.
SUMMARY POINTS
1. SBA was first discovered in North America in 2000 in Wisconsin and has subsequently spread throughout the continent. It is a major constraint to profitable soybean production in North America. SBA feeding injury reduces yields, and SBA is an efficient vector of several viruses to soybean and other crops.
2. Reliable sampling methods and ETs have been developed and are widely adopted by producers, and control strategies rely on insecticides.
3. A large guild of existing aphidophagous enemies are capable of controlling SBA but are affected by landscape structure and within-field management practices. A classical biological control effort is underway with release of one parasitoid species from Asia, Binodoxys communis, but establishment has not been documented as of 2009.
4. SBA appears to be involved in a broad invasional meltdown that includes a web of interactions between a number of invasive species, including SBA's main overwintering host, the common buckthorn, which is facilitated by exotic earthworms and birds and in turn serves as the overwintering host for oat rust. SBA itself facilitates populations of the multicolored Asian lady beetle (Harmonia axyridis), which has negative impacts on native lady beetle communities.
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